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If there’s one thing that can be re garded as deep and wide as the ocean, it’s the in ter net. While the con ve nience it 

brought in mak ing things avail able in just a click and bring ing in for ma tion that’s read ily ac ces si ble at any time of 

the day is un de ni able, what’s in vis i ble to the naked eye are the dan gers and risks that lurk in every sin gle click 

and scroll. What some might think is harm less can be taken as an ad van tage to steal per sonal in for ma tion.

But as an old say ing goes, an ounce of pre ven tion is bet ter than a pound of cure. The sim plest way of not let ting the 

‘bad guys’ use your on line ac tiv i ties to get their hands on sen si tive data starts with you. Here are easy re minders on 

how to make sure that proper cy ber hy giene is in check.

• Avoid mind lessly click ing on links.

Now that al most ev ery thing can be done us ing smart phones, it has be come eas ier for cy ber crim i nals to at tract

peo ple to get on to ma li cious links. Avoid mind lessly click ing on links es pe cially those that are sent out of the blue,

or are from un known sources. It helps to in stall ap pli ca tions or soft ware that can au to mat i cally de tect and warn

users about sus pi cious links. Al ways check if the URL is le git by read ing it thor oughly. Se cured do main names of ten
have proper su� xes like .org, .edu., .gov, and the likes.

• Limit con nect ing to free, pub lic WiFi.
Not ev ery one can a� ord to have their own WiFi con nec tion at home, that’s why a lot of peo ple are en ticed to

con nect to pub lic WiFi hotspots in stead. The dan ger in this lies on the thin se cu rity that free WiFi con nec tions have,

plus the num ber of de vices con nected to the net work at the same time make it a mag net to cy ber crim i nals. It’s

al right to use pub lic WiFi con nec tions at times but be wary of log ging in sen si tive in -for ma tion and open ing

im por tant apps like those that are for bank ing.
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• Down load apps and �les ONLY from ver i �ed sources.

Ap pli ca tions in stalled in the phone re quire spe ci�c per mis sion like ac cess to con tacts, stor age, and lo ca tion, for them 

to prop erly work. Side loaded apps, or those that are from un ver i �ed sources might steal cru cial per sonal                  

in for ma tion. Avoid be ing a vic tim of this by down load ing only from trusted sources like the Google Play Store and 

the Ap ple App Store.

• Use strong, com pli cated pass words.

Uti liz ing weak pass words is al most like giv ing hack ers easy ac cess to your per sonal ac counts. There’s a rea son why 

some web sites re quire at least an eight-char ac ter pass word with a  com bi na tion of small and cap i tal let ters,          

num bers, and sym bols, be cause this way, cy ber crim i nals will have a hard time crack ing them. Apart from this,         

re mem ber to never use the same pass word twice, or more im por tantly, don’t use just one pass word across all         

ap pli ca tions that con tain im por tant in for ma tion.

• Up date apps and mo bile soft ware reg u larly.

The next time you hit that ‘re mind me again’ but ton when a soft ware up date prompts on your phone, think again. 

Some up dates take too much time and in ter net con -sump tion be fore it gets done, but these are im por tant be cause 

they of ten carry new and use ful se cu rity fea tures for smart phones. The same goes for ap pli ca tions. It’s bet ter to turn 

on the ‘up date au to mat i cally’ op tion so you wouldn’t miss any im por tant de vel op ment on your phone’s soft ware and 

on the apps that you use. In the fast-paced dig i tal age we live in, vig i lance is key. Since ev ery one’s on line safety and         

se cu rity is a big deal than how it seems to many, the gov ern ment and some pri vate groups have been ac tively       

rais ing aware ness about this. In fact, in the global scene, there’s a cel e bra tion dubbed as the Safer In ter net Day, 

which aims to start a con ver sa tion on mak ing the in ter net a safer en vi ron ment for ev ery one by ad dress ing is sues 
that a� ect the se cu rity of on line users.

Join ing the call in mak ing the in ter net a safer space, Globe Tele com con tin ues to strengthen its #makeITsafePH cam 

paign, an ini tia tive it started in 2017 which tar -gets to ed u cate the pub lic, es pe cially the young dig i tal na tives who 

are of ten ex posed to a myr iad of is sues such as iden tity theft and cy ber bul ly ing.

Globe cur rently spear heads the Dig i tal Thumbprint Pro gram (DTP), a se ries of work shops de signed to in crease     

stu dents’ knowl edge of dig i tal cit i zen ship and cy ber safety by tak ing a crit i cal look at their on line be hav ior and help 
ing them de velop in sights into the in�uences of the on line world and the choices they are mak ing. The Depart ment 

of Ed u ca tion has also adopted DTP and is work ing to wards its in te gra tion in the K-to-12 curriculum.

Know more about this through https://www.globe.com.ph/about-us/sustainability/digitalnation/

digitalthumbprint.html.  




